
PARIS (AFP) – The Euro pean Union’s (EU) new data pro tec tion rules that en ter into
force later this month are hav ing an im pact around the world as �rms, in clud ing in
the United States and China, move to com ply.
While all �rms glob ally are re quired to com ply with the pro vi sions of the Gen eral
Data Pro tec tion Reg u la tion (GDPR) when it comes to the data of Euro peans, the
rules may have a wider im pact if �rms de cide to ex tend the pro tec tions to all users.
Ma jor US plat forms such as Face book, Twit ter, In sta gram and Airbnb have be gun to
no tify their users in Europe of mod i � ca tions of their user terms in or der to com ply
with the new EU rules.
Un der GDPR �rms user con sent for use of their per sonal data must be freely “given,
spe ci�c, in formed and un am bigu ous.”
Face book has re cently be gun ask ing its Euro pean users that they ap prove the use of
their data in or der pro vide them with more per ti nent ad ver tise ments as well as per -
mis sion for fa cial recog ni tion.
But it is still not clear which US �rms will ap ply GDPR to all their users and which
will do so only for Europe.
“We in tend to make all the same con trols and set tings avail able ev ery where, not
only in Europe,” Face book's chief ex ec u tive Mark Zucker berg told re porters last
month as the cri sis ex ploded over the use of user data for po lit i cal pur poses by the
�rm Cam bridge An a lyt ica.
“Is it go ing to be ex actly the same for mat? Prob a bly not,” he added.
For Sam Pfei �e, con tent di rec tor at the In ter na tional As so ci a tion of Pri vacy Pro fes -
sion als (IAPP), some US �rms will have no other choice but to ex tend Euro pean
pro tec tions to all users.
“For some com pa nies be ing able to dis cern where their cus tomers are com ing from
and seg re gate the data is very di�  cult and per haps too di�  cult to make it worth
it,” he said.
Some com pa nies are trans form ing this prag matic de ci sion into a mar ket ing ad van -
tage, telling their US clients they are o� er ing Euro pean-level data pro tec tion, said
Pfei �e.
Other com pa nies are tak ing the op po site ap proach – de cid ing they would rather
part ways with Euro pean users en tirely rather than go through the e� ort of com -
ply ing with the GDPR.
This is what the on line role-play ing game Rag narok de cided to do, spark ing in dig -
nant re ac tions from Euro pean users who will �nd them selves cut o� from May 25.
In China, there are fewer sen si tiv i ties about pri vacy, and the EU reg u la tion will cer -
tainly be viewed more as a con straint than a mar ket ing ad van tage.
“Of course we will re spect the GDPR for our Euro pean clients,” said a Euro pean
work ing for a ma jor Chi nese In ter net �rm on con di tion of anonymity.
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But for Chi nese users, the ap pli ca tion of such pri vacy guards is likely for an other
day.
The Chi nese “don't have any ret i cence hand ing over their per sonal data if they see
they are of some value” such as in new ser vices or dis counts, said the Euro pean ex -
ec u tive, speak ing on con di tion of anonymity.
Chi nese in ter net titans are cur rently test ing a sys tem that as signs every cit i zen a
so cial credit sys tem that goes be yond a reg u lar credit rating of a per son's � nances
and pay ment his tory by eval u at ing their be hav ior and pref er ences as well as their
per sonal re la tion ships.
But it isn't im pos si ble that the Euro pean e� ort to cod ify and or ga nize the re spect
for pri vacy will have an in �u ence even in China, where in ter net users have oc ca -
sion ally lashed out.
At the be gin ning of the year Bei jing said it had rep ri manded sev eral Chi nese tech
�rms for in ad e quate pro tec tion of user data fol low ing a con tro versy im pli cat ing
Ali pay, the top Chi nese pay ments plat form linked to on line com merce gi ant
Alibaba.
Users re acted an grily af ter dis cov er ing the plat form had been set up to au to mat i -
cally share user data with a credit rating ser vice.
Ali pay's par ent com pany Ant Fi nan cial apol o gized and re designed the ser vice so
users had to opt in to use it.


